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W H Y  N O T  B U Y —A  G O O D  B U G G Y  j SOLD  EXCLUSIVELY BY

IVIoon B ro s .
A  N E W  CAR  JUST RECEIVED

Van Pelt, K irk  and Mack
“Tell the TR UTH  Advertisers”

Important Notice 

Friday, May 12th
A t^ashion Expert

From New York

At Our Pattern Department

This is .nil unusual op
portunity that >’(»11 should 
not miss to obtain advance 
information of the styles 
that will be most i»opular 
this Spring. We aiv glad to 
offer lier expert service free 
of charge.

Spring Patterns 
Now on Sale

Till-: Mct'AU. (¿I’AKT- 
KHliY' contains hundreds of 
illustrations of the newest 
fashions. Only 20 cents, in
cluding any loc MeCall Pat
tern Free.

McCall Doll Pattern FREE
Every liltle girl who call* at our 

I’attern Counter on May l.th will 
receive a dainty McCall Doll Pat-̂  
tern Free. Each pattern is tor a 
complete doll dress.

Another Town on Border
is Looted By Mexicans»

NO QUARREL 
OVER SINKING

ABILENE MAN 
DRAWS 99 YEARS

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
SECRETARY RESIGNS

OF CYMRIC
Bn United Press

BERLIN, May 11.—It is not ex
pected here that the American 

I government will take any action 
jin the sinking of the Cymric. It 
I was announced today that the 
! controversy between I and the United States 
; submarine issue had been formal 
ily closed.

MAY OFFER TO
FICHT MEXICO

We, the jury, fin<l the defend
ant guilty of mni(ler as charged 
in the indictment and asses.s his 
imnisliment at confinement in the 
st;it(* penitentiary for a term of 
ninety-nine years.

W 1’. Ii<»unds, foreman ”
The a!»ove verdict was render-1 \(.\vs. 

c'l in tile ('land Dc.Xriiion case in. 
district court at Abilene Wednes-; 
day morning, at S:dM o'clock. 'J'lie! 
case went to tile jury at .‘»idii Tucs l 

Germany day afternoon, and aft**r dolibcr-i 
over the aiintr tliroudhout the night llu‘ 

jniy rendered its verdict M'hen' 
tli»*eomt eiiiaened Wedne.sda\  ̂
M'lrninii.

The Dc.Xrmon ease is famili?ii-|
To some of the leaders (»f tliis

-\ K. Iturges. for thè p(‘st six 
nioiitlis .s<‘cr(‘tary of thè husiness 
l.cagn<>, lend(‘red bis resignation 
this \ve(*k. Fimi loft liallinger

(By United Press)
M AR ATH O N , May 11.— Blocker, a small 

Texas town on the border, was raided by Mexi
cans yesterday, but no casualties have been re
ported. The Americans escaped to safety while 
the bandits looted the stores and residences and 
escaped across the border.

Federal agents say they have evidence that'i'hursdav morning, going t o
r.rownwood, where he has ...v opt- luorc Tuids ai*e being planned, and the citizens
ed a po.silion with the Mi-ownwot»d

pa¡>er, an account ot llu* eriine j found lliat IImm-»* was 
having ’ -cen tnildished a few duys ,,„,ney hd't to carry <*n the 
ago. when the shei ift of I a.vlor i j.jf,.|- the seeretarv’s salarv

.M r. liurgc.s was faitlifnl in the 
d ’sidiarge of his dm ics while in 
charge of the li»cal business men s 
organi/ati<>n and his monthly i-e-: 
ports jniltlisiicd in tiiis ]»aper from  ̂
time t • time kept the pulilie post-| 
cd as to what wa.s being aeconip-  ̂
lishcil.

For a hndi of funds sufficient to 
carry on the work and pay lht‘ 
s;daiy of the .secretary, .Mr. liui--

little j
Work

WJIS

have been warned to prepare to repel the invas
ions.

WILSON WARNS AMERICANS 
TO LEAVE MEXICO A T ONCE

WHITE SALE STARTS
FRIDAY. MAY I2lh.

See Weekly Banuer-I.eJaer lor furUier 
particulars.

Hallingcr does not propose to 
he heliind tile oilier cities of this 
state. Jitid i>atr*iitism is at the 
l»u’ 'hling jxiii't hc?-c. A nio\e is 
oi) foot to organize a couipiiny ot 
\oIuntc<‘rs and he ready for an>

I call tliHt <»ur I'mde -''ooi might
make.

Many towns in T»“Xas are hold
ing farewell celebrations and are 
sending military eomi>anies to 
the moliili/ation point in resi»onse 
to the i-iill nuide for tin* stiile t'til- 

iitia, atid so f.ir no regular guards 
¡have shown iis liere, and it î  
I probable no one here are meni- 
,i»ers of the National guards. How- 
lever, we are reliably informed

--------  ¡that a meeting will he called at
We understand that a proposi- au early date and a eompany or-

COTTON EXCHANGE 
MAY BE OPENED

t iiui.ty passe«! throngli Hallinger 
with the prisoner eii route to 
Sai Angelo, wheie he phiced hiin 
in jail to pie\t*nt ;t lynching.

'I'he erim«“ foi- which l)i‘,\nnan 
w:i>. gi\cii the sentence was the 
killing tif ( harlif l»i-own, a farni- 
<r <»f the Fotosi se(-iiou. !>i*own 
M.-is .-dtoiit 21 >cars o|<|, with a 
wife and five idiildren, and fairly 
Well-to-do. II,. Mas meiiiher (>f 
tlie ehnreii and was lodil in high 
esteem hv his neiglihors ami l>y 
jiersons «dsewhere who kiicAy him. 
Itrown was shot bite in tli after
noon of Tuesday, Apiil 2.”», and 
dieil a few hours later. He was 
sli<»t once in the hip, once in the 
hack an«l once behind the loft 
oar. His face was mutilated, hear
ing many wounds which, accord
ing to the testimony, were eaiise'l 
}>y being struck with a [»istol and

paid, an,l nntil j, larger fnnd is 
in siglit thè Work musi he liaml- 
led (CI a very liinitid scale, and 
tor t l i ' s  reason tlu- I .cagne is now 
v. itliiuit a secrelary.

I-:. 1). Walker, jiicsidciit of tlu- 
liu.sine.ss 1.cagne, stateci Thnrsday 
limi Mr. linrges luid tnrned thè 
kc\s an«l thè hcmks of llie orgaii- 
i/.iition over to liim and ihat ev- 
eryihing was in (good sha])e, ami 
thè Work woiild he earried on Ilo* 
!>(‘sl way possihie uni il more in
terest eonld he eroiited and new 
lite injeetod into thè organiza- 
tion.

(By United Press)
W A SH IN G TO N , May 11.— The State De

partment renewed its warning to Americans in 
Mexico today, issuing a sweeping warning urg
ing Americans to leave the Mexican Republic 
at once. Every hour increases the danger for cit
izens of this country below the Rio Grande.

'

tion will probably he presented to gnuized.
the business men of this city look-| tlvery report received from the with rocks, 
ing to the establishment of a cot-j border and from Wasliington, in- The defense’s eonteiition 
ton exchange here. No details (lieates that there is no hope of that I)e.\rman kille,} Brown he-
are obtainable at this time further the Mexican trouble being settled cause of the allegecl trif» to Fort
than We are reliably informed i without intervention. (Jov. Ker-|W((rtli and for an insult Brown
that parties are in correspond- guson has e(»me out in a .strong was alleged to have given another
enee with local business meu con-, statement favoring intervention.; sister of the defendant. The 
cerning the proposition and the' Intervention .seems to he inevi- State e(»ntende(l that DeArman 
matter will presented to the table, and it is probable that the killecl Brown because Brown had 
merchants for their approval and Fnited States will need more men te.stified against DeArnian's hro-

Mi.ss Kosehud Mobley, who 
, taught .school at Ko.senherg, the 
! piist school year, came in Wednes
day to visit her uncle, II L. Mob
ley, and family, a few months.

MILITIA IS 
ARRIVING AT
SANANTONIO

(By United Press)
EL PASO, May 11.—  

iThe Mexican situation 
grows m o r e  serious 
hourly. Gen. Scott be
gan a conference with 
Obregon this afternoon, 
wherein Obregon sub
mitted plans for joint •

arrived

support.
An open cotton exchange hero 

would l>e quite a b(»ost for the 
town as a cotton market. In fact 
it would strengthen the market, 
because the farmers could get 
first hand cotton (luotations as 
well as (piotations on grain, stock, 
bond.s, etc., and keei» posted on 
such matters without having to 
depend on the market (luotiitions 
published.

than arc now subject to call.

Mr. and Mrs. L T- Proctor an(l 
son, Ma.ster Leonard, of Midland, 
Pii.ssed through Balling(*r Thurs
day ell route home from a vi>it 
to relatives at Winters, and was 
aeeom]»!inie<l by Mi>. .M. L. Pat- 
t>i'son of Wintei-s, who will vi>it 
w itli tliem a few weeks.

ther, Kdgar DeArman, while the 
latter was on trial for the killing 
of his brother. Will I)e.\rman. 

Kdgar DeArman killed his

was brother Will DeArman, and serv- .
0(1 a term in the pen for the iniir-i^? State militia troops, 
der, having recently been par- 
doiK'd. It is alleged that Edgar 
DeArman killed Will DeAriiian 
heeanse of improper relations with 
their sister- Brown was a witness 
in the ease.

The case was one of the most j MOTHER’S DAY AND FATH- 
sensational ever tried in ouriER ’S NIGHT AT  METHODIST

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, May 11 —Spe . , , ,

cial trains from Dallas, Fort b o r d e r  p a t r o l ,  t h e  p la t lS  
Worth, Waco and Lareda, bring requiring the immedi-

■

here today. More than seven a t e  w i t h d r a w a l  O f  a l l  
hundred troops detrained and , « nr •
marched to Fort Sam Houston, trO O pS i r o m  M e X lC  a  n
this morning, giving 
war-like appearance.

neighbor e(»unty, and was one of 
the Inirdest fought cases, and at
tracted much attention.

Hov Deason left Thnrs<l;iv moi-n • •
ing for Valerii, Folenmn. and 
Santa Anna on a short business 
trip.

I < rawford Holden of the Tiniti 
(•nnti'v. Ed Knmegjiy of Mile>,

E. .M. Setser of Nort'in. and iF-rt 
Flel' ln r <•* . l̂av(•ril‘k. w(‘ve look- 
iiiL’’ iifter h:i.sinc'.> in Ballinger 

i Thui’Mlay.

W. A. Nance NIGHT PHONES Henry Jone» 
55e

Equitable notion Picture Corp's., 
Production of

The Beautiful and Dramatic Photoplay
<«A DAUGHTER OF THE SEA”
With Amarica’s Most Charming and 

Dainty Screen Artist
nURIEL OSTRICHE.

Full o f the land o f the sra. the quaint scenes 
o f a Down Elast island hahing village and the 
refined surroureirgj o f a home o f wealth.

lO c  No Advance in P ric e s  10 c
We kavr iMtallrd a telephone for the beneSt of our 

patrou*. Can >onr frirad. here No ...

J

ijj. Ær:; Jg T.  ̂j J

^^^BALLINGER AUTO GO.,
Mas saved their customers thousands of dollars on

Automobile Supplies and Repairing.

CHURCH

this city a s o i l .

The cavalry sent out 
from Marathon in ex
pedition to capture ban
dits who raided Glen 

.'Springs, are repoi*ted to 
be two days behind the

Try us one month and see if there is not a difference 
in your bil<. We are going to continue to cut the 
price on everything for the aursinobile.

GASOLINE 20c Per Gallon  
(What would you pay for gas if we were not here?)

Champion spark plugs 30c. Ford oil guages 15c, Good cylin
der oil 40e per gallon, Prest-O-Lite exchrnge $1.50,

CasingK. We handle several standard makes. We give you 10 per cent 
o ff list, no one else will do it. we carry parts in ^tock for severai 
makes of cars and springs for all makes. I f  .\ou are having trouble 
with your storage batteries or starter let us look over it and keep it for 
you, we have the best charging apparatus in West Texas. Best equipp 
a i  machine shop in West Texa.s and men that know how to turn out a 
c ir  without keeping it in the shop for a month.
Several good second hand cars to see at bargains, one-half cash, balance 
next fall or monthly payments. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Ofposite Coart House Lihu. TeleplMDe Nambcr 505

A Itealitifill Mother'.s Da.v pro
gram will he reiiden.'d Sunday vAC4.ro  r.̂ v..444X4VA
iiidmiiig at the Methodist ehureh.
Every .Mother’s son and daughter j h o  h u d  W l t h -
(Miglit to atteiKl some ehiireh on drawn to Colonia. The 
that (lay 1,1 h..n.»r (»f inother epediUoii is continumg

1 retly girl.v will {»in a flower on ! , , . . . -a/r *
each iK'rson w li<i attends the serv- t l lG  Q11V0 lU tO  JVleXlCO
ICC Sunday morning. The grand- and will be Strengthen-
iiKdlicrs will h(‘ given special 1 m i l i t ia ,
mention 111 a unique way. Si>e<‘- 1 apiUiy dS millUd
ml music is being prepared for Can be COllCentrated tO
the occasmn, which will no p^iieve the bordei’ pat-
J(»ng he reniciiihei'ed. .'sermon “ A ,
Wliitc .t*low» i for .Mother.” I'Ol tl’OOpS.

The evening service will he i It was amiounced here
ilillci-ent fi'ctiu tin. iii(»riiing .serv-
ICC and Fatluo- will he given a f l  Om  G e n .  S c O t t  S
j»roiiiiii(Oit jilaee. .Some suri»rises h e a d q u a i t e r s  t h a t  G e n .  
for lathers will he instore. The F i m s t o n  m a y  a s k  f o T  t h e

Father get out of his liusiness; IHmois National guards
What .Should he give to his for boi’dei* duty.

.Six fathers will have ______ — ,  '

* f
F

1 loin«* ?
])art in the s<*rviee.

.\ll are wel(,*(»nie and eordially
in\ ite(l.

Choir Practice Tonight 
Thursday f?:!,'» j». ni. at the 

M(dhodist ehureh. Every niein- 
her urged to attend.

E K. .KTA.XFOKD, pastor.

Mrs. G. ( ’. Davis of Winters,: 
pas.sed through Ballinger Tuesday] 
eii route home from Killeen, where 1 
she had been to attend the fuu- j 
oral of her grandmother. i

PLANS FOR 
MORE MEN 

IN MILITIA

r

By Untied Press
AUSTIN, May 11.—Plani are

Prof. E. O- Alleu, wife and lit- 1 being made today for the oî fan- 
tel sou of Winters, and Mrs. R. R i iring of new itiiTOa to replaoe 
Allen of Roby, passed through! those now being mobilized for 
Ballinger Wednesday en ronte to ¡border doty. The new plana will 
May’, Texas, to visit relatives a be annonnoed by Sunday, and
few days. new reemite called for.
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H í P: PMT Y r^ETiOKH

‘•Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r
reààtahed every eftemoon «»xcept 
(kaday by the Ballinger Printing 
Campany.
A. W. S L E O tiK .............. Editor

». 8 UEPIIEKD, BuiincKs Mgr.

she got hoM of the l*>11«‘r from 
Sam lliirbi?! in which the Hosing 
scnfmicc says: “ .Mr. Krasor, sr<-. 
iTÎary of the El Paso riiamltcr of 
( 'ommerce, ami W . »I. I’ni«*, yon 
all know linio, wrilr mo thoio is

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM.

IS EL PASO A SAFE I’LAt’E 
FOK LA I WES TO VISIT i 

The o|>ening .sentence in a ‘'ir

r)**:ir Mr. K«!ilor:
•' For tin* lH■lll'lit i)f oO>«Tn, T plî 'lly 

this st.'iU’inftit roKuniiiiK ihi* riicrilHof 1 >r. 
I'iiTcr’a Anurie 'I'ahk'ln. Am m arly 7ij 

, , , . . I y«‘arH of JIRO. I hulTonii from harkiu'lio,
al'soliitely no iljin'.'i r in coming .̂,.,||̂  n-irk, rliomimiism, jimi could not
to It) I’aso ami liringiiig \oiii ¡rontrol ilio o\<-rotiou of Ilio kiilncvH. I 

, wifi* Hllie s;ivs. ‘ I’.nsinoss is car cun safely nay that •Anurie,' thonowdis-
1 . r..... I ...........  i.M I rovory of |)r. I'ioreo, Múllalo, N. Y., Iiaa
I nell oil .jn.sf as * ** , I done mo moro nad rimmI than anything 1
t I'aso ami .Inaroz as lu'lwcon Oa 1 - i fyive -̂vfr tuk.cn for ihoso julmcnin.”

0. E . S. PROGRAM 
SCHOOL INSTRUCTION C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ' s

las alili Fort Worth’ She has
Tl,c o|H.|ii.nr „ ,,,i I..... f „ ,  I,«m

«u la r  le lta r tm a i Sam lla rl.a i,sa .-|  I

hat hox IS all the haggage wo will 
ho hiinleiicil with. Wc havo only 
one suit and wc will wM*ar tliis.

retary of the Texas 1‘res.s .\ssocia 
tiou, says: “ Ymi have iinule yoiiri 
arrungemonts for transportation' 
to carry yourself ami wife to El 
Paso, now haven’t you?”  On tin Wlicn the liahv tjikes too much

! r

«ontrary, tliat i» al.mit .....| ...............  r.s.ill
; is iinligcstion, soiiriii ss nml vom- 

Frcipicntly the howcis arc
thing we haven’t dime, 
deterinined to go, and she ¡n deter- 
niiued to go, hut we haven t rais
ed the jifone.v. However we have 
quit paying dehts of any charact
er, and are hopeful that hy this 
means we will ht* able to raise the 
necessjiry funds. One thing that j 
is a constant source of tronldi* on ' 
a tri|> of this kind is a grip. .\ 
fellow is forever forgetting it and 
often loses much time by going 
back after it. Of course h is nice 
to curry along an c.xtra suit of 
clothes, hut tlq. difference doesn’t 
justify the worry of lugging a 
grip. IjCt’s each take just one suit 
out to FjI Pa.so—the one he wears. 
It may get a little out of sliape 
by the end of the week, hut that 
makes no difference. Let’s each 
take just one.— ( ’land Cal Ian in 
hH. Worth Star-Telegram.

The closing .sentence in Har
bin’s letter demolished our play 
house. Sherman’s definition of 
war was mild eompared with what 
we had eonvineed our wife eon- 
ditiona would he in El Paso with 
the entire Mexiean army encamp
ed across the river, and, as usual

Itili;.
in volvoli and there is eolie iiaiiis 
and diarrhoe;i. .M ctlee’s l'.ahy 
E lix ir  is a grand eorieeti\e  l•l•m- 

I edy for thè stomaeh an«| bowel 
I disorders o f  l»:ihii s. It is pure, 
u holesome and pleasant to take. 
l ’ riei* 2óe, and .’»Oc per holfle. .Sold 
l»v WalUer I tn ig  ( ’o.

Miui. N. .M, l' i.i.sT,
I tuw soii, T cxiiA.

N otTì— “Anurie” prolmiRrt life lH*eauNO 
all! |MHiple iiHuuIly PiitTer from liunlimng 
Hml tliii'kcniiiR of W illis of nrteries, (lue tu 
thè ♦■xecHH of urie lu iil in I IimkI.

I)r. Pierre, Mugulu, N. Y., Ims liii-n 
tesliiiR lilis niislieiue. The relief ni il itine« I 
by sugerers has heen so n.ilisfitelory tliut 
he hits |ilai'i*il “ Anurie” willi llie ilriiRRiets 
in town. If not olitiiimilile, m-ikÌ IO eeiits 
to l)r. Pierre for lurge Iriui |iackuge, or 
¿0 cents for full treutment.

RUNNELS ITEMS

•Min. .M E. Kleliergiif Halveslori 
who had heen visiting lier son, 
•lllilge Kleberg, ami wife, ami li'T 
blot her, <'has. S .Miller, .'iinl fam
ily, the jiast week or two, retnin- 
ed home \\ ediiesdav atterinuui.

Now is the time to 
clean-up, pepaint and 
paper your house. We 
want to do your work.

De Moville Brothers
«PAINTERS.

How’s Thi.s?
We offer < Mil* lliiiidi'i'd I dollars 

Reward for any ease of ('atarrli 
that eaiiiiot be enred by Hall’s 
Catunli Cure.

K .1. Cheney & ( ’•»., Toledo, (t
We, the nndersigiied, liave 

known F'. .1. Chi*iu*y for the past 
1 ."» y«*ars, ami helievi* him |*i*rfeet- 
ly iioiiorahle in all hiisiness trans- 
aetioiis am] finaiiHally aide to 
earry out any obligations made by 
bis firm.

National Hank of ( ’ommeree,
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarih ( ’uix* is taken in
ternally, acting directly tipon the 
Idood and mneons siirfaees of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
I’riee 7.'» rents piT hottb*. .**(old hy 
all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eon 
stipation.

It’ iimiels sclioiil eiitcrtainmi’iit 
for Fiidiiy w.ss a siicccss in maiiy 
parts in a c(’«'iliiabb* maiim r. 
n;i\s. 'l’ Iic Hiildirn «lid tinir

We x\#‘i»* liiclily pb*.iM‘,| witli 
music frulli thè ll.itcliH b:uid. i 
.Miiiiy fhaiiks jin* due and l’ Ìmui tu ; 
llicin fui* tlieir iicighburly kind  ̂
nes.s. j

.'■'ciiMul clusud un tlic !Mh, in a 
ijiiict, suini wlial sad ua> .\!l 
l«■gl•el tu tliink lliat tli c M'Iiuul i 
dax N in cunm*cfiun wifli ilo ir in 
sfniciur ha\c cunu* tu a eluse. 1

< Uir encnmbcnts uf thè durmi 
lury afe «'iiigling tur thè finny 
Irib«*, M <• w isli tlo'iil sneers'; in 
••atching guudiy iiiiiiiImt.

The ideili«* was an «‘juyabb* ;if- , 
fair, a lov«*ly «lay, a stami uf «-ubi 
«li'inks and utb(*r palatabb* tliings . 
fiirnisli«-il a <liv«-rsion.

.N’«*w Home .s4‘h<iol w;is pretty, 
wcll repr(‘.sent<*ii. '

< t|i .Moiulay niglit llu* b’ iinm ls I 
s«‘lioo| \\«*nt I«» N«*w Hom«“ to a!

Tli«* liislrict schuld ut in^lriict- 
iuii uf I Ile l iflb I Ms) riet fur 1lie 
• M'dcr Ea*:lern .‘''taf, uliicb is tu 
cunwnr in l'allingci-un .May -2nd 

« lur a llircc days meet, w ill be une 
ut til«* most impuitant cuiiM-ntioiis 
bebí in this part of the st;ile this 

I year, 'riie local Cbaptcr is plan 
I ning for a large allcndanee and 
I elaburale entert.'liliment will be 
I provided l»y the « nt»i tainmeiil 
■ eummitl«’«*.
I 'I'lie seboul will open un .Muiidav 
evining with a n-eeptiun given by 
hr ami .Mis. W. P* Halley, and be 

I ginning 'rnesday murning the lid 
lliivving prugram will be eaniiil 
lint .
Î» (Ml ;i. m. npening Ballinger 
t Inipler

.\iidr*'ss uf Weleiime un be 
lialf of P.;iHinger Lodi'e No.
MM, A. F. A A. .M...............
.............. M r. .1 . .Me< ! regni*. ¡

Address of Weleiime on be 
half of P.;illinger ( 'liaptei*.
n I*: .S...............................
. . . ,M l> I ' r a n e e s  , ' s t e p l i e l i s .  

I i e s p u t i s e  t i l  . \ i l d r e s s  i d  \ \  e l  
e u m e  .....................................................
.M I S. E. l*'iiiillaler, P .C. .M

I'.llsiness ,'sessiun.
12:(iii III. Lnnelieiin.
I alo p. III. .^tndy of b'itiial and

( unsi it III iun.
Examinai inns . ................

.Mr. A. Eldridge, t'lim. uii 
Work.

t^Mlestion P.ox.
.\llto lilde, .'i;;lO to li :dO p m 

S;Oii [I III. Ex<*mplifii‘ation of
hegr«*es, Ballinger hegr«*«* team 

.\ddr<*ss, .Miss ( 'or:i Pos«*y,

TIio l i lm l You Il;iv€* Alwn.vs Itonglit, nml xvhleli Iia.s been 
ill iis«5 for ov«*r ÎÎO y«*nr.s, lia.s bormv tliu sigimliiru of

uml lias been inailo iiml«*r libs 
hoiial HiiiM*rvisioii silice its infancy* 
A lbiw  no one (o<Icc«*lvo .v«»u In this* 

All roiintcrfclts, liiil(:i(ioii.s ami **.liisl-aN-goo<l "  aro but 
l.\|M‘riiii«*iil.s llnif. trill«) willi ami <*n«laiig«*r llnv b«*alfli of 
Jntaiil.s ami Clilldrcu—Experience agaiiint Expcrliuciit*

What is CASTORIA
i ’asforla l.s a liarinlcss snlistitiife f«»r Tastor Oil, Pam * 
g«*rl«*. l»r««|»s aii«| S«>«>tliing .K.vriips. It is |»I«*a.sant. I t  
«•«nitalns licit lier 0|dimi, M«»rpliln«) nor «>lli«*r N'arcoiio 
siibstaii«*«*. Its age Is its guaraiit«*c. It <l«*s(r«».vM AVorniti 
ami allli.vH l''4*\«*risliii«*sM. ¡'«»r iii«>r«> than tlilHy V«*ar.H it
lias h«*«*n ill ««»iistjiiit use f«»r tli«) r«*ll«*f of <'««iisiipation 
l'latiil«*n«*.v  ̂ AVIml r«»ll«*, all T«*clliing Tr«niV.*M and 
J>iarrh«i*a. It r«*giilat«*.H tli«' St<»iiia«*li ami Kowcl.s, 
as.siiiiilat«*s llie r«»«al, giving li«*altliy ami natural »leen.. 
The Children*H I'aiiaceu—The 31othcr’s I'ldend,

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S

(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Alw ays Bought

YH« CaMTAUM COM»»Ar4V. f̂ t W VOMK C ITV

11. ('. Eb*t«*li«*r b*ft W«*«ln«*sdiiy 
jifliTiion f«tr ('ob-m;in to bmk iif- 
t«*r bis auto biisin«*ss ji f«*vv «lavs.

■ I l l Mil

Phone 427

.Ma«*k Watkins of the Vall«*y 
«•r««*k «•«nintry, was tr:iiis<i«*tiiig 
biisiinss in BaHing«*r Tliiirs«lay 
and whil«* her«* l•«‘n«*wed with tin* 
B;inin*r L«*«lg«*r f«»r tin* «•nsiiing 
v«*ar.

•  • • • • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ - • ♦ « • • • a
m i  ohiumAifoi
Th* Beat Compamea 
nOM PT HEYIOB  

T oot bnainan aoUeited.

a
IN

OfatAira in old Fidelity 
€radit Co.a Offlea. Pkona
•U  8ea Ma. •

» o e  o o o * * * « * « « « « #

In tin* wind«* fi«*!d «if me«li«*inc
•  :ber«* is n«it a In*;iliiig i«*iin*dy that
•  will r«'pair <i;tmag«* to 1 b«> fb*sli 
0  mot'«* <pii«*kly t li «'1 n Balliini's 
^ isnovv Limimcnt. In «•nts. vvuiinds,

sprains, burns, sealds and rln*n- 
*!matism, its h«*aling Jiinl p«*in*tnit-
•  mg power is « \traurdinary Pri«*«* 
n ' 2u«*, .*»<•«*. iiinl .'fl.tm p«*r bultb*. .Sold

Iiy the Walk«*!* Drug Co.

Watch the Fords Oo By,

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  J A ('KSO \, Pro[)riet(;r.

Will delive' ni Ik to any piirt of the city
G ood Vlfik, G ood  .Service, Prom pt O r l iv en e *

A ."vMare «»f Your p;it rorj ge Soliciteil.

i I X I  r 3 < ; U  f  M  )
T r ‘e^M«>|j#‘ -Kv|.* :i'

Do You Want Value and Serviceas Well
as Pleasure when You Buy an Automo
bile? If So, Read the Following:
OVERLAND MODEL 8C, S IX ; $1140 F. 0. B. FACTORY.

Tin* inlvantag«* of tin* Ov« ilatid Six an* «b'fiiiit«* and t;iii- 
gihb* inlv ai.t.iges I hat, f( r t ’n* iinist part, yon will r« e«ignize 
.1  ̂ '(*<»11 as yon s«*«* tin* e:ir am| lid«* in it.

W ILLYS-KNIGHT MODEL 34 OVERLAND $1250 F. 0. B.
FACTORY

L«1 tliis fa«*l h«* impress *• I on .v*Mir mind at tin* st.'irt : 
Th«*r«*'.s not n«*vv, and n«*v«*r has h«*cn, any olin*r <*ar «•ml>«*«ly- 
ing all tin* advantag«*s of thcWHIys Knigdil.
OVERLAND MODEL 83B $095 F. O. B. FACTORY.

< >v«•rl:l•ld .Mod«*l .‘'.JB is t«t l*e pr«*f<*i r«*d Jihov«. j.ny otln*r 
«)nt(nintltib* at «ir near its pr e. Means«* of e«*rtain dei..i.i'
V anl;ig*‘s

OVERLAND MODEL 75, $015 F. 0 B. FACTORY.
.\ r«*al aiitomobd«*, an <*verl.ind, for ¡fiil.’» ! 'ihat is .M «»del 

7Ô »mailer, Iigh1«‘r ami mor»« «■e<in«imieal to run, hut witli the 
a<lvalliages «»f lamer ami hii*her-prie**«l (*ars.

Tin* abov«* fads ar«* «»niy a f«*vv «>f tin* many advant.'igcs. 
In tin* Hve:Iaml lin«* if yon will call plioin* or writ«* ns vv«* will 
In* gbnl 1 «» giv«* yoii all tin* fa !s witlnmt any <dt|igation 0 |i your 
pait. I-«1 Ils ln*ar from yon.

O ’KELLY and W ALTON, Agents

\N . 'F. K«*a of F«*rri.s, 'l'exas, vvho 
was lln* gii«*.st of bis fri«‘inl, W T. 
<i'r«‘.ssel, tin* pasi day «n* lwo, b*ft 
'l’lmrsday moriiiiig 1«» visif r«*la- 
fiv«*s at Cob'iiiaii a f«*w «lavs.

Es1«*s Lyiin of San .\iig«lo, 
«•ann* in 'l'Iiiii.stlay to joiii bis vvifi* 
ami baliy ln*r«* «ni a sliort visit t«i 
r«*laliv«*s ami fri«*m|s.

.Mrs. ( ’« rby ami tlm*e chil«lr<‘n 
«if .\n.son, w'«*r«* tlie gn«*Nls of her 
brother, .J«n* Sp«>«ints, and fumily 
a f«‘w «lays, ami b*ft for Killccn 
W«*«lncs«lay t«i visit awhile hcforo 
g«diig «in ln>m«*.

We w«nild lire lo meet every 
Overlainl «iwner in the county.. 
(aime t«i see ns. O ’Kelly & Wal-

- - - - -  - - - - -  —  j

lArc You Bothered with Consti j —------
pjition. L«*m ('r«■sŵ •ll «d’ tin* Leaday

Von will h;ivc grat«*fnl r«*li«*f <*oiMitry, E«1 ('layton of tin* B«*- 
fmm tin* first dos«* «if l*«i-l >o-L;ix. iniit-'l'alp}! eoiintry, ainl B. E, 
It IS a eompoiiinl laxativ«* for it Park«*r of tin* T«ike«*n «*«nintry, 
not only «•mpti«*s tin* liovv«‘ls hut w«*r«‘ aiming tin* liusin«*ss visitors. 
slimnl;il«*s the hib* and otln*r s«*- in Balling«*!* W«*«lin*sday.
ci«*lions. It att.'O'ks «‘oiistipation j _______________
at its sum*«*«* ami yon get p«*niia-| 
in*nt r«*li«*f. Po-Do-Lax will give 
Volli* i«*gnlar s1o«d and only oc- 
«•asi«iiially will y«iii in*«*d it. An 
«•x«*«*lb*iit liver m«*dieiin*. .70«* at 
I >niggists.

Mrs. .1. F. .Sbaffi'r returned 
lioiin* W«*dti«*s«lay afl«*i*noon from 
a visit to ln*i* djiiigbt«*r, .Mrs. J. 
W. .|oin*s and I’amily «»f .Miles.

.A. L. K«*rb*y ami daugli1«*r, .Missj 
Paulin«*, of tin* liat«‘ln*l eoiintry,I 

I vv«*i*«* sliuppiiig in Balling«*i* Tiu*s- 
'«lav. I

«» • •

*
*

•  «I «* • m m 9 9 9 9 9 • •
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POLITicr.L ANNOUNCE
MENTS.

T rm Trxii« W«in«l«T «*«r«'fi kldr- 7  miA. 
I)lii<l<ii<r troulilci«.in*u(olv(«N irriiv<*t.rur«9. 

I «Unlxittf«, wi'dk 11(1(1 iiunfl l>arka, rh<*um«X'
* I tidin'Mill nil Irreirulitrlilnit of tii<«ki<iii«*yaMut
^ 1  l>lii<1<l<<r In both iiK'ii mkI wonitin. Ifnotnolü by yoiirdruifRiRt. vill| Imi drnt tiy mali on rw- 

'iptoftl. < 111«* diiijilJ boUlu'td two iiiontha*

['«'Hing mat) II. .\ . iisn:il Hnnin'Is 
j V*'- tie u".' lu win t|u* laun*L. 
j i li«* iaH '.■• .iin- al'«-r Hi«' |>i«*ni * 
I *.' ;i>. Ilia . ' I uii I * •* 1» I IIIn iI '' ' :*u I i«l I III il *|| .*".'ain.' i'.iiliii 

g' T t'aiii «II '«*> I« « ¡I I«’ iiii!i' l v .  a. 
*1.1 I iull.s.

I I* ail I vvu; k is tin- ¡ii'Iiit-v n«»vv 
¡ i l!.».ve«l ill uiif <*utiimn,iity, saHi 

i ( niant ling <*ut *u|i, el«*, < te.
SA.M.WTIIA

Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc- We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

L d .  B .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d jS a k e r  
’P h o n e s  93 and^94

.T." T"'__ ■- L ‘ '

i ' , ^ ' r ' C Ä P « I D | | E (
rn D  /•rM C '*A N í) PA INS

.Ajr.

Cow Feed
.Mixed «*«IVV f«*«*«l ............ •+!
t'lioiee bab'd oats ainl .lulins«ni^

gras»« bav ............................  In'.
.\n«I olln*r vai*i«*li«*s of f«*ed < 

I. \. UOARK 
.At S«*roggins’ (ìr«n*ery Slor«*.

II .'Hd. Plnnn* .VJ

(

“  Ch-amberliun's Tablets Have 
Done Wonders for Me.”

“ I bav«* b«‘«*ii a .snff«*r«*r from 
**t«niia«*b 1i*«mbl«* for a nnmln*r «»f 
>«*;irs, ami altlimigb I h.iv«* used a 
<ti*«*al niimln'r of r«*m«*<li«*s r«*«*om- 
iin*ini«‘d for this «’«miplaint, t ’liam- 
lierlain’s Tabb*ts is tin* first m«*d- 
i«*iin* that lias giv«*n m«* positiv«* 
ami lasting |•«•li«•f,”  wi*il«*s .Mrs 
Anna K;nlin, .''♦•l«•n«*el*f»«ll•t, .N. V. 
“ ( ’lianiberlain’s 'I’alili'ls bav«* done 
w«»nd«*r.s f«r  on* ami I Viiliie tln*m 
v«*ry liiglily”  Ohtaiiiahl«* every
where

1 •’ rami .Mat run.
Weilnetalay, M:’y 2ith

Mid .*. III. I‘ai liaiii<*n*arv
1 dseiis.'.iun ut ( iii.st iI ut lunai 

î im- 1 iu'is.
:'t*i«I-, euntinne«l.
Exaiiiinat lulls.

12 ;dd 111. I.nm-ln-un.
1 Hd p 111. I'.xeni pi i I ieal iun "I 
I )e*gi i*e W’ui k liy* 'b !«*gal«'s. 

I l̂msliull bux.
I>alluting l*I\« niplifi« «I 

li :2d p III. < 'lusiiig.
Guc.' t̂ of Honor 

M ss ( ‘ura P«is«*v, I »rand Mat 
run; .\| rs. Nina .M. Iiuvv«ly, 1 lis 
trie) llepiilv Brami .M.'ilruii; .Mrs. 
.\nnie Wilkins, .\ssis)ant liipnlv* 
ii'r.ind .Matron; l>r, W . B. Ilalley, 
Brand S«*nlinel; .Mrs. Velma llal
li v, <!i*;iml I«epresen1aliv I* ul < ’oI- 
ul*.*nlo, .Miss Salii«* I lullingswort li, 
tirami Uepi*es«*ntaliv«* «if <lreg«m; 
Ml*. .\. Ebiriil'ge, t'uminitt«*«* on 
Wurk : .Mrs. Edilli l*indlat«*r, I'ast 
tirami .Matron.

^ trc.-tlnu'iitaiwl di‘l«l«.m fHlldt.>i*«Tf«*«*t«cur«».All Copy for Political Announce 9*'"' ti*d«iiu«.iiuid fromtbi« anu other
incuts must he accompanied 

by Ca.sh.

Barh«*,l wir«* eiit.v, r a g g «* «1 
vvoiinds, e«dlar and harin*ss galls 
heal op i|ni«*kly when Ballard’s 
Sinivv liiniiin'iit is ap|>li«-<l. It is 
both h«*aling ami antis«*pti«*. Pri«*«* 
*2'»«*, Title and Î.Otl |n*i' hottb*. .Sold 
liy Walk«*r Drug <'o.

•I«ie Hanliii hn«l busitn*ss f«»r 
his oil e,oin|>any at Talpa Thurs
day between trniiiH.

t' U. t'r«*vvs of ill«* Higgiiilmt II- 
aiii-t’nrri«*-Williams I'o , r«‘turm*d 
home 'rinirsday at noon fr«iin 
lloiistoii vvli«‘t'e h«‘ had b«*«‘ii to at- 
t«*nd tin* slate «•nilialni«*rs’ asso- 
ei.'itniii the past s«*v«*i*,*il days

VVe w«iiii«I like t<i me«*t every 
Overland owner in the county, 
(.lome to .s«*e na. O ’Kelly & Wal
ton.

Watch the Fords Oo By.

Snlij«“«*f t«i tin* aeti«»n «>f the 
Demoerali«* Primary, .Inly ‘22iid:

For District Judge of the 35tb 
Judicial District;
.ItillN W. tiooDW IN.
.1 ti. WooDWAWD. 

Rcpre.sentative 1 1 1 th Ci.strict;
W A LACE E IIAWKIN.'^
.M. LESTEi; rilAMBFdbS 

For County Clerk:
W. ( ’. .MeFAUVEU. 
t*. ( ’. t 'tn'KK'ELL 
II. ti. .SKfb'KST 
A L .SPANN.

For Tax As.scs.sor:
0. c. s r i iu n iA K i ) .
'r. 11. c iiu K v .
JOE TIlliNEK.
W ILLIE  STEPHENS 
II. o  m ioOES 

For County Attorney;
C. P. SHEPIIEIM)

SAMUEL C. HA Kins.
For County Treasurer:

W. L. BROWN 
For Tax Collector:

W. T. PADOETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. ('HASTAIN 
JOHN BAI«LEW.

For Sheriff:
J. I). PERKINS.
E. E. (Earl) EDWARD.S. 

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

C. II. WILLI.NOHAM 
For District Clerk:

(M ikh) MARY PHHjldPS 
For County Superintendent 

Schools:
E. L. IIAOAN.
L S. BIRD.
•I.NO. C. WELLS 

For Conunissioner Pro. No. 1:
E. C„MOOR.
R. P. k lRK.
R. W. (Bob) GILLIAM.

Dont’t Let 
The Flies Roost 
On Your Porch!

\N e <*an supply Hi«* mMl«*i*ial 

fhal will k«*«'p 1h«*in «lut- 

(iuu<| sere«*Ms Iniiig peace, 

euiiifure and aid in the 

hualth uf y«mr family.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

t

■««u

> ;«v

-i-':
■

%  '
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t o
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Ballinger and Winters
Serv ice  L in e
Makes four tripn earhway. Call 
for and d««liver ftaHsengera an.v 
where* in (iallinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Wey,
BallitiBri at —7;00 a. m. 9:30a. na 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
l.ca«r Winivra at —■;.10a. m, II ¡30 a. a*.

2:30 p. m. S:.30 p. la. 
Phonr aalliagrr I.W Hhonr WlaUra92 

Oc0*1 caro^ad careful drivera.

W. IE. B R O O K S
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The Indicator

of your financial standing is

A  Bank Account
The Checks you write against 
your deposits tell you if you are 

spending your money wisely and 

proportion to value received.

. À
I?

Why not avail yourself of an ac
curate record of your financial 
transactions by opening an ac
count with us

9

ntHBIS^HEIKIIAinS SWE BANK
B A L L IN C C ^ n . T E X A S

*!üHi2iSÄKK nsiÄir HELPS YOU E.(D

F O R

Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PH O NE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hotciiifls knm Ballinger, Teias

EN TER ED  THE WAR 
50 YEARS AGO

TWO ALDERM EN 
OPPOSE FIRE TRUCK

•I. A. DtAIovillf of IíallÍMí;cr, 
Mas forciltly l•»,“lninlIt•(l of tiu* 
I it'ty-sixtli Auiiivoi-.Nary of tiu* or- 
}. aiii/atioii of tlic Van Doni lío- 
serves, of wliieli organization Mr. 
1 >e.M<»ville M as a iiiemlier, m In-n lie 
lecoived a elippin^' from liis old 
Im i i i o  towiij yivinjr an aecounl of 
tlie anniversary. 'I'lie story Mas 
Miitten l»y oiu- of Mr- l)<‘MovilIe's 
conii-ades, and is as folious:

•Ml April 2i'»tii, Isdl. Jiist ôt! 
,\ears a*ro to,lay, the Van Dorn 
lieserves l«d’t Ai»ei«Ieeii, Miss., to 
jiartieipatf in the Civil Wai' Ite- 
tMeen tin- states. This eompan.v 
nnmli*M-ed 121, rank aiul file.

'Phis eompany marelnai ni) t(» 
the old Methodist ehnreli, wìmma- 
Itishop Paine pr<‘a«died ns a fan*- 
M’ell sAM-mon. Then Me j:ot in 
Ma.rons, haeks, and earriai:4-s and 
M( nt to Piairie Station on tin* 
.Mollile Ohio li- li.. m Imm-o Me 
Imarded the train tor ( oiintii. 
'I’herf' we M'er,. forimd in the 11th 
Miss, lie^imeiit, ami Mas knoMii 
as Co. ••]”  Van Dorn l,*‘s«*rv<‘s 
l•’ronl Corinth, Me Mfiit direet to 
Vir};inia, and for four loiuf years 
this eompany Mas in and aroiiml 
liiehmond. It Mas in all the Vir- 
fiinia hatth's, as m c II as tìettvs- 
hnrjî, P ii, ami the Wihlerness, .Md. 
Out <»f 121 men, to the hest of 
my n*e«dleetion, only 4S frot hack 
and, ont of these 4S survivors, I 
have attended 27 fnnorals of tin* 
A*<»mpany M'here the.v »lied and 
Mere hnrie»l in and aronni .\her- 
»leen, and I acted as pall bearer 
for most of them.

Out of the 4fN that frot back, I 
do not know but m Iio are livintr, 
ami here th»*v are;

\V. B. Will'd, in ôth boat.
K. C. Cart»*r, livin*r across the 

river.
H. M. firadforil, in Moriila.
T. A. Mann, in Oklahoma.
Joe McAllister, Lexiiifrton, 

Texas.
.lames DeMoville, in Texas.
dames MeKay, in Texas-
O. 11. Pollard, in Texas.
1 am the only memb«*r of the 

eompanv mAV livin<r in -\b»‘rdeen 
CEO. W. EEKl.V, 

Co. “ 1”  Van Dorn K«*serves, 
11th Miss, licfr’t.

LE  AC H AUTO  W O R K S
Exclusive Mechanics

Just a limited amount o f work accepted.
This is done in order to turn off work satisfactorly and promptly to 

engagements.
We do work far the e.xclusive class, where greasy mechanics are not 

used to soil your seat covers and upholstering.
I f  you are an exacting owner in regards to appearance and perform- 

anca. I can supply your wants.
Terms; C O. D. - f .  o. b. garage upon acceptance prepaid.

H. M. LEACH , Proprietor

A Good Family Cougli Syrup.
Can be made by mixing Pine-Tar 
.\eonite, Sugar, llyoseyain u s , 
Sasafras, I’epjieruiint, ipecac, 
Khnbarb^ Mamlrake, Capsicum. 
Mnriae Ammonia, Honey and 
(il,veerine. It is pleasant, healing 
and .soothing, rai.s»*s tlie phlegm, 
and gives almost instant r»*lief 
For eonv«*nienee of those m Ii»> 
prefer imt to fuss, it is supplied 
ready made in 2-')»; Imttles under 
name of Dr. liidCs Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Can be had at y«iur 
»Irnggist. Insist on getting Dr 
P.ell's Pine Tai-Il»iney and see 
tliat the fiinriula is one the jiaek- 
age

In my artitde pnlili-.hed yester
day I stated that tin* city eonneil 
M'iih tile fire hoys fully appiteia- 
t«-d til«' ne«‘d " f  tlie fire trucK and 
emlors'sl tlie purchase of .same. 1 
.'houhl have said the ‘ ’ old’ ’ eoini- 
ei!, as that Mas tin* one tliat imule 
liî . pnreliase. Mr. I'ciin and Mr. 
Carlingtiiii, ih*M' aldermen, asked 
me to make it eleai- that they re- 
I i.simI to go on K-eonl as endoi'.s- 
iiig t!ie puf'-hase of sai<l fire
t i  l ic k .

.\ow in .justice to both old and 
lU M city eouneils aiuI their m isli 
to »lo tile very iiesi for i lie city 
ami luivc full co-opcration of 
Pallinger’s citizenship, tlie pre.s- 
ent »•ouiieil to a man voted to sub
mit lo a vote id' our citizens the 
three <|U»-stions to b«> vot<-d on 
next Tuesday, May Ibtli-

Tlio present city council and 
the pei'iile by vote Mill endorse 
each o;h»-r aiul ini conflict should 
appear of |•c*•or«l or of acts in 
tliis city goviM'iiment. ! have not 
tried to dii»et the voters for or 
against any of the three <pies- 
tions. 1 merely tri»»l to open the 
o,ucstions, showing some of the 
Ma,vs they c.mld lie liandb'd Mith- 
out bond or tax levies. Tliere is 
a mo«lc to liamlle them b,v bond 
Of tax levier ubi»di is generall,v 
nmlerstotid. 1 have not »liseiissed 
that line. Dtiicrs may-

! Mill noM' give my vioM's- I 
shall vot<* yes on all three «pies- 
tions. 1 am in favor of tlie eoun- 
eil heing l»aeke»l nji h,v endorse
ment of our voters to om ii all pub
lic utilities, if the,v, the city coun
cil, can see a May to ¡»ay f»ir 
them. That ipM'stion I am willing 
to let them solve.

I think a vote against tin* pr»ip- 
ositioiis M'onid tie the eoniieir.s 
hand ainl not permit them to use 
their be.st jiulgeiiient in carrying 
on th«* city government.

iit^pectfidlv,
‘ .1. W. PDWEEE.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, o f Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any o f my housework. After taking tliree bottles 
o f Caidui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as w ell as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would g ive

The Woman’s Tonic

V/hooping Cough.
One of the most snecessful

preparations in use for this <lis-
ease i.s ( ’hamherlain's ('ough K'ein-
e»ly. .'s. \V. Met'Iinton, Itlandon
Surings, Ala., Mi-ites, “ Oiir baby
Inni Mlio«»ping cough as bad as
most anv babv could have it. 1 » «
gave him ( ’hamb<-rlain’s ( ’»»ngh 
lidiiedy and it soon g»»t him m'c II.’ 
( Mitainable <‘v»‘;-vv\ here.

11. \V. McDonald sa,vs his eye 
îght is e»imiiig to him all right 

siiK'c the recent treatim-nt l»y Dr. 
( ’o<»ke, the s|M'cialist.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Si(;nature of

a trial. I still use Cardui w hen*l feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs o f woman
ly  trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake i*: trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
wom en lor more tjian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I
O p  I f :
..Mr. and Mrs. Will Doo.se Jr., 

left Thursday morning in th»*ir 
-Marion for .Marlin, anj -Mrs. Doose 
Mill go on to CaldM'ell to visit r«•l- 
ativ»*s a M'cek or Im'o.

Rheumatism
If yon are troubled M'ith chronic 

or iiinsenlar rheumatism give 
('hanilK I Iain’s Liniment a trial. 
The relief from pain M'hich it af
fords i.s abine M'ortli many times 
its e»»st. Obtainable cveryM'here.

The Misses Bauman of Miles, 
M'ho had been visiting their broth
er, .J. ('. Bauman and family the 
past fcM' (lays, returned home 
Thiirsdav at noon.

^Irs. Patterson and daughter, 
Mrs. W. I). Sanders, who had been 
the giu'sts of J. Whit I’atterson 
and M'ife, left Thursday for the 
liig Spring country, to join Dr- 
Sanders on his ranch in that sec
tion. The doctor shipptnl out 
from this point Wednesday 200 
head of cattle to place on his 
raneh.

Leroy Wilke, after a plea.saiit 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
-\<iolph Wilke, and Ballinger 
friends, left Thursday at noon for 
San -\ngelo, where he has accept
ed a position M'ith the Probandt 
job printing eompany.

Mrs. Priddy of Hogers, who liad 
becn tho guest of her iieiees, Mrs- 
-M. ( ’- Taylor and Mrs. John Mor
gan, the ])ast fcM’ days, left Thnrs 
day at noon to visit her daughter, 
!Mrs. Hoith of San Angelo, a leu’ 
M'eeks.

A Sjonbol of Health.
The Pythagorians of Ancient 

Hreoee ate simple food, practiced 
temperance and purity- -̂ s a 
liadge they used the five pointed 
star M'hieh they regarded as a 
.symliol of health. A red pointed 
star apiieais on each package of 
( 'hambei'lain’s Tablets and still 
fulfills its ancient mission as a 
symbol of health. I f  yon are troii 
Ii!e,l M'ith indigestion, hiliousness 
or const ipat ion. get a jiaekage of 
these tahb'ts from your druggist. 
V(»n Mill he sui'ini.sed at the (piiek 
relief M'liich th»-y afford, (»htain- 
ahle evervM here.

C A P u S iLADIES!
TA K E

f o r  ACHES a n d  p a in s

W i l l .  Pumphrey of Pumphrey, 
(<’. H Hightouer of the Winters 
' country, were among the bu.siness 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

J. -M. Johnson of the Wintens 
'eonntry, and J. H. Turner of the 
.\oi't»in eonntry, prominent citi- 

' zens of their sections, Mere look- 
'ing after hnsiness affairs in Bal. 
linger Wednesday.

We M'onId like to meet every 
I Overland oM'iier in the county. 1 Come to see us. O ’Kelly & Wal
ton.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ^iid we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut- 

f  es, but the standard line at our store.

:ô
m
ÍNi

M IL L E R  M E R C A N TILE  CO.
T W O  PH ONES 66 AN D  77

Electricity does the work nothing else will do.

Electric lighting, cooking, Sewing and ironing 
^ m a k e  housekeeping easy.

If your house is not wired let us make an esti-

Is Your House Wired?

mate of the cost.
We will probably be able to solve your problem. 

An iron for a few days ON TR IAL will convince
you.

Ballinger Electric Light and 
Power Company

Phone 31

IT íU a,
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Hcv. "W. H Farp, a iirominent 
Baptist divine of BroMinvood, 
l'asse»! thi'ongli Pmllinger Wed
nesday en route to -\bi!»*ne to 
look after «hm»'!! work for a fcM' 
da vs.

^fr. and .Mrs. AI. T. Hensley and 
I daughters, of Wingate, passed 
thru liallinger Tuesday en route 
home front a visit to irriends in 
South Ballniger-

Watch the Fords Go By.

!Miss Dola iìanii of Vaierà, m Iio 
liad heen visitiiig ber aiint, Mrs- 
Hriffiii, retnriied liome Tuesday 
afteriioon.

Are you going to hide your money in a hole in the 
ground or in your house and always he worried fearing 
that you may be watched by a robber?

No.
It is the robber’s business to learn who keeps 

money hidden, and he will ki'! you, if he must, tosteal,
Be a careful man.

Make Our Bank Ycur Bank

...THE...

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SliSTEM

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

You must not judge the Ford car by its first j 
cost. That is low, because the best manu
facturing methods and the great volumn of 
production reduce the cost of making and 
selling. Better materials, bought at lower 3  
prices, makes the Ford a better car for less 
money. Orders yours today!
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$640; Sedan $740. A il prices f. o. b. Detroit. 
On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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rHE DAILY LEfVTER

Did You Clip the Coupons
Were you one of the many hundred pleased customers 

that clipped the coupons and stretched the value of a dollar? 
Have you attended this novel profit sharing sale at

B A L L I N G E R S  G R E A T E S T  S T O R E

No Coupons Will Be Redeemed After Saturday, May 13

Hunt up your coupons and take advantage of this won
derful opportunity to make a real saving. 'd

HERE ARE SOME EXTRA COUPONS WITH A  CASH VALUE  
-------------------- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY--------------------

THIS COUPON WORTH 
60c IN  CASH

THIS COUPON WORTH 
$3.25 IN CASH

THIS COUPON WORTH 
$2.50 IN CASH

THIS COUPON WORTH 
65c IN CASH

Friday and Saturday Friday and Saturday Fridiiy and Saturday Friday and Saturday

.$•’5.00 «*a.se p;ilm heaeh 
white lauiniry .so;ip $2.10 
This .spe«*ial prie«* is to in- 

tr«»«liu*o this new soaj)

$!>.(!0 1*0(1 and reel $5.75 
Til«* gr«*:it«'st bargain we 
hav«* «*ver offer in this 

liiM* of fishing t.ickic.

•$I«> t ’o'd ( ’loth suits $7.50 
Buy a «*<»111, cMiiifortal»!«* 
cool cloth or i ’alm i5ca«*li 

suit at a r«*al .saving.

h«»n̂ «* lii'csscs only 
85c

Px-antifiil ginghams an«l 
l»«Tc;dcs in liglil «*o|ois.

NO COUPONS WILL BE REDEEMED AFTER SATURDAY, HAY 13th.

M ig g in b o Th a m -C ^ r r ie  - W il l ia m s
i M  BALUNOCR'S \ J  GREATEST M M  S TO R E O

Mar C0MIN6 TO
BIND CONCERT SON.

Jiid^ii]}; from the interest he- 
iii),; manifestetl in the hand con- 
eert to he jrivtni herp next Snn- 
tlay in dedieatin^r the new hand 
stand, many people will he here 
from over the county, the weather 
hein̂  ̂ favoraltle for auto travel.

I’hoiip calls were received from 
Norton, Winters and Crews Wed
nesday afternoon im|uirintr about 
the coneert, exenision jiartit's he- 
iii;  ̂ made up in those places foi’ 
the tri|» to l’ allinj;er. Many out 
of town eai's were parketl around 
the stpiare last Sunday afternoon, 
when the hand rendered a most 
execllent program.

We are informed hy the hand 
hoys that the eoneert next Sun
day jM'omises to l,e the event of 
the sea.son. A couple id' visitintr 
mnsieians will assist tlie local 
memliers in earryiiiif out «»ne of 
tin* best proj;?-ams ever arrair/ed 
It is expected that tin* larj{esl 
«•rowd ever to assemble on the 
s'piarc will irafher aroiin<| the 
new hand stand next Sunday af 
tei-noon.

Program Announced and 
Cars Listed for Miles Trip

The proirram has been an aiuied, 
the autos list(*d, the hadjics print
ed, and everything; is in trim and 
tip-top sha{)c for the excursion to 
Aliles tomori'ow eveninj;- The 
musical program airani;ed hy the 
hand hoys is vouched for as heini; 
the liest ever. 'I'he speakers as- 
signcil subjects have ayree«! to 
orate, ami the Miles people write 
that they are ready to receive the 
boosters. The start will h<* made 
at five o'clock and all thostr who 
have apreed to supply autos are 
requested to meet at the usual 
starting point oii time, as it is the 
desire of the committee that the 
entire party make the trij) to- 
jicther, all arriving at Miles at 
the same time.

K. 1). Walker, who has been 
hiLsy list ini; the autos and solicit
ing the support of the business 
men and citizeiLS in ma'king the 
trip a success, reports that the 
following named |>arties had 
agreed to furnish autos, this niim- 
her being listed up to noon today, 
and it is expected that others will 
jo in :

(,'. A. Doose 
K. Shepperd
Hall Hardware i ’o.
('. 1’. Shepherd 
Iv I). Walker 
Scott II. Mai'k 
T .1. iJardner 
K. V. Itatmiian 
O ’Kellv & Walton

•I. !■’. < ' i i r r i f  
.\sa I'onlill 
i;. I*. Kirk
I I. ( F l e t c h e r  
.1' 1. \. \\ eeks
i li*O. P lioliiian
w . A . I‘ ii!n**is
AI 1). ( ‘liastain
1*'. ( '. .Mill«*!*
A. J. /apj)«*
L. 15. .'*>f nhhs
J. II. Will«*
D. .M.■ I’aker
w . A . .Nanee
E. A. .Ieam*s &
•las. K. Itrew«‘r 
J{. I'. Conn 
F. II. Smith 
.1. M. <iarlin<;ton 
Mrs I. Va nei 1 
Oscar 1‘earson 
Mrs. I). <’ Simnson 
W. \. liridwell 
T. S. Lankford 
.Melton Dry (Jomls Co.
J. A. Williams
K. tf. Erwin
1 ligginhotham* ( ‘urrie - W i I 1 - 

iams ( *o.
I{. T- Williams 
K L. Harwell 
K. .Mlison
I’allinger Light and Lower Co. 
dohn I’eidiacek 
11. ■< lieseeke 
C. I{. Stephens
W. H Way
Mrs. l•'loernee (¡entry 

K. Doss

J. Y. 1’caree 
W. 15. Dunl.p 
I5iin Morgan 
W. 15 Wood Son 
W. K <»eor'_'e 
II. L. Alol.Iev 
W. K. Allen.

Program ArranSed 
Sixty ;̂ nto.̂  bringing Dallinger 

delegation arrive seven o ’loek. 
I5;iiid eoneert on stn'cl.
Wepair to Miles .National I’.ank 

corner, s ;(mi o 'clo(d<.
.M nsie.
Adilress id’ Welcome, .Mayor 

( ¡eo. S ( ira ves.
Wespoiisi* hy .Scott II ALudv. 
Alnsie.
“ County Co-operation in Ivlu- 

cational Work’ ’“ W. S. Fleming. 
M usic.
Addn-ss, “  Wunnels ( ’ ounty, 

I’ resent and Future” — II. W. I5ig- 
ler.

.Music.
“ The .Speed we are .Making 

Demands Hood Woads”  - .J a <* k 
AIH iregor.

.Music
“ It is to Our Interest to Know 

Each Other Better” — Prof. J. C’ 
Wells.

Alnsie
“ Co-opi*ration Between Citizen 

and Officer Essential to Law 
Enforcem<‘iit B. ,Shei)|ierd.

Alnsie
“ Take Time to hp .Sorual — 

Come tf> Sec I ’s” — .\. K. Do.ss.
.M usic
Aloie music - (¡etting .Xerpiaint. 

ed.
(Speeches limite«! to five min

utes :.

GOOD STAND COTTON COM
ING.

Avoid Spring Colds.
.Smhicn changers, lugli winds, 

shifting seasons cans*; «-«»his and 
grippe am] lh«-se spring c«»lds lire 
likely to turn into a chronic sum- 
m«-r c«»ugh. In such ca.s<*s take a 
tivatment of Dr. King’s Now 
Discovei-y, a plea.sant Lax.'itive 
Tar .Syruj). It s*»othes the cough, 
fdiecks the «‘«»Id and heljis break 
up an attack of grijiiu*. I t ’s al- 
rea«ly prejiared, no mixing or 
fussing. .In.̂ t ask your druggist 
for a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Diseoexery. ’I’ested and tried for 
over 40 years.

Watch the Fords Go By.

BETTER THAN CA
--------  A  \

“ Liver Health’ ’ Recomtnenl^ 
as Safe Effeetive Substitute.

Hay’s Liver Health’s, substitute for 
calomel, action on the liver it almoit 
instantaneous. It is the result of « 
specialist’s determination not to treat 
liver and l>o\vcI complaints with dan
gerous. poisonous calomel.

This pleasant remedy does the good 
tliaf calomel does, but has no bad after >f 
effects. It doesn’t injure the teeth like 
calomel. It takes hold of the trouble 
ami (piiekly corrects it. Why cure the 
liver at the expense of the teeth? Cal
omel sometimes plays havoc with the 
gums. Always avoid taking dangerous 
poisonous calomel, let Hay’s Liver 
Healtli take its place.

Most headaches, “dullness” and that 
la/y feeling come from a disordered 
liver. Take Hay’s Liver Health if 
xou’ve a dark hrown taste, that dull, tir
ed feeling, if yon feel dizzy and head
achy and upset generally. You'll find 
quick, sure and picsant results from it.
He sure to ask for Hay’s Liver Heith] 
at any druggist’s, to prove to yoursdf 
vvliat it means to keep feeling fine all 
tlie time. City Drug Store.

A ' ^ ̂T*% *- . V '
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In making mention of Mr. aud 
Mrs. (¡ii.v Mi«l«lleton visiting in 
15a I linger we stated that they 
weri* from i ’arlshad when it 
slionlii have heeti from Christoval.

.Salh»w ciunplexion is due to a 
t«»rpi<i liver. Ilerhine purifies^gnd 
strcnglhen.s the liver and bowels 
ami iest«»ers the rosy bloom ' of 
health to the cheek. PrieetfcOe 
Sold hy the Walker Dntg Co-

li. Mattlieison, one of the prom
inent citizens of the Olfiii^un- 
tr.v, w-as tran.sacting busing in 
Ballinger Tnesda.v and handed 
the reporter the nece.ssary amount 
to keep the Daily Ledger coming 
to his adilress.
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U. I ( ’ollingswiirtli. of liontc I, 
01.1 of Win!(Us, was in Ballinger 

. <-n hii.sim-s-, Wednesilay. .Mr. ( ’ol- 
iingswoilli reiTorts that tliei-“ is 
;i fin«' stand <d cotton np in many 
liehl'. Ill tli«‘ Winters count r.v ami 
lliat rariii«‘rs ar,. Inisy w iiidiiig u)) 
planting. In some plae<>.s iroiihh' 

'in g«‘tting a good stainl id’ maize 
has hccii e\p«rieiiccd, Imt taking 
every thing togidlier, Mr. ('ollings- 
wortli thinks t Im country is in 
mighty good shape with prospi'cts 
for a big cotton croj).

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
'I'l.c drawing of jiin.selcs, the 

.sonnmss, stiffnc.ss ami agonizing 
¡>ain of rhenmalism «piickly .vichi 
to Sloan’s Liniment. It stimu
lates «•ircnlation to the painful 
part. Just appl.v as directed to 
the sore sjmt.s. In a short time 
the pain gives way to a tingling 
sensation of comfort an«l warmth. 
Here’.s proof—“ I have had won
derful ndief since I used your 
Liniment on my knee. To think 
one application gave me relief. 
Sorr.v I haven’t space to tell you 
the liistory. Thanking .vou for 
what your remedy has «lone for 
me.’ ’--James S. Forgn.soii, Phila
delphia. Penn Sloan’s L i n i- 
iment kills pain. 2-'»e at Drug
gist .s.

Putting Up Big Bills
is an easy iiiaiter for a hij* hank like ours. We have 
the resources, the capital, so are never cauiiht nap- 
pind. On the reserve capital «lejiends its reputation 
for solidity and reliability. We hjindle the accounts 
of the best an.i shrewdest coininercial men in the 
community and enjoy their confidence completely. 
We solicit new accounts from responsible concerns 
individuals.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Bailini^er. Texas

ELECTION NOTICE •
I5y antliorit.v vested in me as 

Ma.xiir «»f the eil.x' of Balling«*!', 
Bnnni'Is Coiiiit.v, Texas, and hv 
order «d’ the «*it.v «-ouneil, I order 
an <*l«'«*tioii to he held on the Kith 
«la.v «d‘ .May, Ihlh, at the «*it.v 

¡hall in said «-ity, by fh«* «|iialifi<'«l 
I voters <d’ sai<l city, to di'ti-rmin«* 
jibe wisln‘s of said «*il izeiisliip on 
three propositions, viz; the I'lir- 

i clias«* l>v tin* «*ilv of a fire truck; 
I of t':e elei'lrie light pla.it; ami 
■of the ^I'Werag«' plant.
' *1. F. Lnsk is .'ippthiited iii;inag«*i*
j of sai«l «■l«*«*1 ion.

I >at«*«l .Mav .’•ill, IMlh.
J. W. I 'oW EUi,

; t «1 I<M. Alavor

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

Condensed Statement at the Close of Business May 1st, li)H\

Resources Liabilities

Loans and Discount----- :---------  $130,106.32
Bills o f Exchange (Cotton )... ...
Banking House, Fur. and F’ ix. _  24.523.50
Guaranty Kund------------------   3,748.48
Cash and Exchange-----------------  6U,.‘I57.02

C ap ita l S toce.
Surplus and Uneivided Pr./fits 

Deposits____

$00,000.00 

15,6‘20.5i) 

15J.128 92

Total $234,758 51 Total . $234,758.51

The Above Statement is Correct
CHAS. S. MILLER, President and Cashier

iMzziiif'ss. vertigo, (hliinl slig- 
g**rsi s:ill«»w «*«>111 ph'xioii, fhitn- 
l«*ii«*«* :ir<* syiiiplom.s «d‘ :i lorpiil 
liver. No oin* e:in f«*«*I well wliih* 
the liv«*r is ¡n:i«*liv«> ll«*rhine is a 
|»ow «*rfnl liver st imnliint. .\ dos«* 
or Iwo w ill «•anse all bilious ,syiii|»- 
toiiis to disappear /I’ry i’t. i ’ ri«*e 
.">(le. .Sold hy\Valk«*r Drug ( ’o.

DISCOVERS TONIC W ELL

Aliss Lalla Bafts h*ft Tuesday 
at noon to visit frii'iids at San An
gelo a lew «lavs.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLLNOER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion.
Half rent per word each subse

quent insertion
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

THE ABILENE «fe SOUTHERN 
R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.

r.i.ssenger Train 10, leaving Bal
linger at u:-30 A. Af.. Connects 
with Texa.s & Pacific Ry- “ Sun- 
■shine Special”  East Bound, Leav
ing Abilene A. AI.

Arriving Ft. W«ji*th P. M.
Arriving Memphis 7:20 A. Af.
Arriving St. Louis l l i l .Y A . Af.
The «luiekc.st an«l m«>st «lirecto - : '  

r«>nl<* to all Northern and Eastern 
points, .\skus—

J. B. SHACKELFORD,
G. P. A., Abilene, Texas.

J. SHIELDS,
'n« ket -\gent, Ballinger, Te.xas, 

0-0t«l-ltw
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WANTED

AFTO TOPS WANTED at Wen- 
dorf’s, where they will he repair- 
e«i and made new.

WA.NTED—A salesman to huiulle 
our line in Ballinger and vicin

ity. Botnl re«piire«l. G«)«>«1 prop- 
«>siti«»n. Write ftrand Fnion Tea 
Co., Colora«lo Springs, for partic
ulars. S-4t«i.

FOR faALE

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I ’llU  la  U rA  m l  • p m SCw /

»th S'.ae RlbtMW.>5y Tata a ' alW. Rar af r«aa V

year* kaowa a> BmU S>la»t. AlMy* KillANI'.

S0l0CYf).7lQGiSTSE\UlinHifi '
Mrs. Arch Brookshire and two 

little children, who had been vis
iting Ballinger frien«l.s, returned 
home Tuesday afternoon,

Watch the Fordi Qo

1 ■'

J* ' ’

\ ** J■ov

Mr. an«l Mrs. II. P. Roby and 
children left Tuesday afteim>on 
for Hen«lers«m, Tenn-, whei>^fcey 
w’ill visit awhile before going to 
Columbus, Miss., where they will 
make their future home.

FOR SALE—tomato jilants i>ltoiie 
(!:5().'> Rural. .Mrs. W. G.-Cliai)- 

man. ll-3t(l

l'’REE Call at the ( ’ity Barber 
Shop, g«*t a free l»a1li ainl Alah- 

«l«*«*n toiii«*. It will give you a 
fr«‘«‘ hath ticket with eaeli one] 
«lollar cash worth of harlier work! 
}it any one time, and with each 
fifty «-ents will giv«* you a tonic, 
or a shine. <Mir w«irkiii«*n ar«* as 
goo«! as ;iiiy in the «*ify. 11. D. 
RIIDDICS. 4-«l<>cwlmo

Watch the Fords Qo Bf.

.\ mineral well lias just been 
«li.s«*«»v«*r«'d on my pia«*«* an«l the 
wa1«*r, as sinalyz«*«! by an .\. and 

, .M. chemist, shows it to he valn- 
!ahh* as a purgative and g«*n«*ral 
j t«»ni«*. To get the water adver- 
jlised, i shall «lellver a .sample 
gallon to any«»ne in Ballinger 
who phoiie.s for it before Alav 
21.

8-Gtd (i. A. LAD WIG

Fo r  s a l e —T wo scholarships in 
Tyler Business College. I f  yon 

contemplate going to a bnsiiu's.'^
«olh'g»*, yon can nor heat this one 
I'or nfftiC'dars call on or adi]r *s<- 
; l*e liallinger Primin-g Co. Ifd\i

PIANO BARtlAIN — We ÍTaTT* 
two stainlard makes «•hole«* in

struments, in*a«*ti«*ally new. Your 
ehoie«* «>f lh«* tw«> :it a liargain, as 
w«* hav«* no use for two. Phone 
179. tfildh

FOR RENT.

Fo r  r e n t — rooms «*onveni«*ntly 
loeale«!, s«)iith«*rn «* .\ ]) o s n r e, 

ni«*«‘ly fni*nish«*«I, reas «> n a h 1 y 
pri«*e«l. Phone 492. «Itf-dh

Fo r  RE.NT—two desirable rooms 
furnished or unfurnished. Aj)- 

i»ly t«> Airs. Bacon, 400 Broatlwav. 
dtf.

_______MISCELLANEOUS........
W ILL STAND—at our stables, 

two Registered Jersey hulls, 
at $2.50 with return privileges. 
Will call and get your cow. 
Phone 414. Street & Aliddleton. 
l4-lmo-d.

niiEEN THaaE
T O N I O t I T

rggin pgggnui
• G R A iT ”  “ The Pa ten t  
MeditJfte Danger,”  m two
acts
“ The Madcap Queen of 
Grona,” Gold Seal 2 act com- 
edv drama, features wwt 
fo.xst star in a delijlitfnlly 
I risk romance of the niar 
East sword play and intjdyne 
itdventures and love-nwunF 
all play a part in story writ
ten by Grace Cunard and pro
duced by Francis Ford;^ 
“ Love and Vaccination»“  a 
Nestor comedy featured by 
Eddie Lyons, Lee Moran and 
Bettie Compson.
Also Universal Anima te d 
Weekly. News from all ovw 
the world.
Two six foot typhoon fans 
installed. The coolest place 
in the State.
No extra charges. No seats 
reserved. I t ’s a dime all the 

,ime.

Adm ie  e i on  
10 G E N T S
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